
BEFORE 

';;, . ~ [ffiu~~g~~~ 
TEE RAILROAD COIDlISSION OF TEE'STATE OF CALIFO~!IA. 

TEE SARATOGA I~ROVE:M:r:NT ASSOC!ATIO~, 

va. Caoe l!o~ 535. 
TEZ s~r JOSE WATER CO'£PAl'rr, 

. Defendant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." . . . . . .' . . 
Vi.' A. l!.oCaWJland. fo:: com;pls.inant. 
S~ F. leib for defendant. 
Wm. F. J~eG fo: Penincular Railway Co., Interveno:. 

THELEN, Cc~iss10ner. 

This case involves the c.d.ec;:c.a.ey ~.ot: the service ot water 
by San Joec Water Com:pany to Saratoga, Santa Clara co~ty. 

The complaint alleges, in e!fect,'that de!endant s~p11es 
water to the citizens o! Saratoga for gene::cl domestic use and. for 

a.. ' .,./ i:rrigo.ting lawns and. tb.3.t mest of the c1 ti:;cD,., of the town a.:re lfJololly , 

dependent On the company !or their water euppl1;· that defendent's 

reeervoir is BO located that some of the citizen of Saratoga ,are 

unable to aecuze water on the first floor of their homes ~d. that many 
are deprived. of water service on the second floor; that the d.e!en~t , 

takes ita water supply from Sa.ra.toga creek,. and that the dAm ,,~or 

supplying the reservoir 1e located about a quarter of ~ mile below 
, . , . . .... 

t~e picnic gro~de ~~.ba=becue pita of the CongreGc Springe ~icn10 

grounds; that refuse iz depOSited in Saratoga creek by ~1cn1eker3 in 
such a. way th$.t the w~tere d.i ve:-ted. by the . defendant become polluted.; 

that certain we.ter closets e.re located on the :picniC gro'tmds'1n clo~e' 

proxiIli.1'ty to t:!le creek.'e.nci that they pollute the waters thereof;' and 
that during five"., daye in J'tlly" 1913 ~ the Wa tel' COmpa.n1 failed to, " ,. 

'\ ., '. 

aupply a large n'1Jm~er of the citizens of the town With ".1a.ter I.' aDd 
t~t damage reeulted therefrom. The·co~la.inant aeke.that the ciefend-

=:at 'be rec;:w.red. to construct' ~ reeel'vo1l' of eU!1'1c1ent C3.J;>a.e1'ty· to 
'. 
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furnish an a~eq~~e oup~ly o! ~ster to the oitizens ot Ssr~tog~ 07. 
the seeon~ ~e well az on t~e f1r~t floor o! their home~, end that 

defendant be req~red to take ite supply ot water from Saratoga creek 

at a :point a'bove th,e picnic g:t'o'tXllda. 

:he anawer denies all the ~ter1~1 allegat10~e of the com-

plaint, a.:d. in :pa.:"t1c'Ular allegea that defendant 1c t:c.able to bUild 

a reservoir &t any ~igher elevation and that defendant hao never held 
" . itael! out as intending to supply water to any ~erson other t~ 

those who'ue below the flow of the ":'later !:::om the hea.d !U:c'nished. by 

the existing reservoir. 

The hearing in thie :p:oceeding was held at Sar~toga on 

'M.a.y S~ 1914. The Penine'tllar Railway Compa.ny~ the OW::ler ot the Congres& 

S,ring& :pro:perty~ ao~ed for and ~ae grante~ leave to intervene and 

to present evidence with refe=c~ce to oonditione on the pienie grounds. 

San Jose Water Com~any asked for and ~aa granted per.miasion to ~ile 

a brief. This brief has been filed ~d the e~ae is now re~y for 

d.ecision. 

·The complainant) a~ the hearing, presented three chief 
com:p::'ainte,. soo t'ollowe: 

(l) Poll".ltio::l o'! water; 
(2) I::ls'tlf!ieiency ot water supply ~n J'lJJ.y ~ '191;; 

, . 

(3) Inadequacy of aupply to certain eonoumc~o. 

W1t~ reference to the pollurvion of the ~ater~ the principal 
charge is that certa~ toilets on the Co:greaa 'Springe p1c~1c ground~ 

are l'oeateCl on tJ:.e 'ba.nks of the oroek" in elose p:oximity thereto, 
# , 

an6. that tb:e we.tero o! th~ creek :!:.ave been polluted' thereby •. ' As was 

:pointed out a.t the hea.ring, tbi& is a :catter co:cening which juris-

dictio%:. no lox:.ge:r vest5 in t7:.e Coo1eaio:o.. Und~r t:b.eproviaions'o! . 
Ch3.:pter 373 00£ the Laws of 19l3 (Statutes 1913, p.793) jU%'ia<!1etion to 
p=event the Iilupply' of wa.ter which 18 polluted or d.a.n'geroiiS to "hea.l th 16 

I .. ', 

~o~ vested in the State Board of Health. 
,. '.f"";' • 

Nevertheless, as all the parties eea1red to present their 
Views on these ~ttere, evidence w~a received. It a.I>peal's from th1c -' 
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evidonce t'ha,t the Peninsular Railwa1 Company haG a'ba.ndo:c.ed aome· toile'te 

and ic reoo~struoting the others according to approved san1tary spec1- . . . 
ticatione .. t:nd.er the instruction of the CO'Unty Health O:f'fieel~ of 
Sa.nt~ Clara. eounty. All ,artiee &greed that this sO'Q%ee o! complaint 

will now be removed.. 
Reterring now to the ineu!:f'1c1eney of water d.uring five e&YB 

in J~y, 19l:;, 1 t appea.rs tllat this ~in&U:f'1'io1ency wa.s due to temporary 
oon~1tione .. ariaing in part from the extremely dry ae~Gon i~ 19l3 .. in 

I 

:pa:t.f:=om the a.ets 01' uppe!' r1pa:t'ia.n owners in divert1ng wa.ter a.t a. 
oritical t~e .. ~nd 1~ ~e:t from ~ hidden leak 1n the pipe running trom 
the reservoir to G'Upply the town. It appears from the evidence tha.t 

this ie the first· ti~e sinee lS92, when the Water Company began'1tG 
service to Saratoga, that there hac been ~ deart~ of water and. that it 

1c not to 'be e~ecte<i that these conditions Will recur. 
I come now to the pr~noipal complaint, Wh1ch 10 that the 

defend.c.nt does net give an adequate supply of we-tel' to !1ve certa1n 
consumers on Oak Street .. 1n Sara~oga, viz., the sohool house, the 
l:1asion.a.ry House, and the res1denoes 01" Osgood, Gasaett and. Xing. The 
evidence ahows that the school hO'UGe, wh1ch bas the lowest elevation 
of theae five places, has a e~ply of ~ater on the f1rst floo~, bu~ 

.... . 
that on &ccount of 1nadeo.uate pressure, it was !o~d 1mpoGa1~le to 

8.' 
ineta.ll/sanita.ry <iri~ing fO'Wlte.1n on the second floor; that,:s.s to 
the four ~r1vate reGidenees Which are looated at a higher elevat1on, 

the water !re~uently d.oes not reach the :f'1rct story ~d that it is 
neCeG8a.~ tor several of t~ese people to let the wster run or trickle 
into a bsaement or excavation, an~ thence to pump. 1t by Windmill 1nto 
a tau, and that theBe dlf:f'1cul tieB 'Were o.ecentua.ted. ::. year or two 
ago "1f.t.en the people 0-: Saratoga., a!ter forming a.. san1 tary d.ictr1ct, 
b't:ilt 3. &eT'1er to the head of O:lk Street, "i'Thich eewe: .. in the upper 
regions on Oak Street, it. is :f're~uently icposs1ble to flush because 
of the lack of wa~er. The W~ter Com~an7 cl~1ma that t~e eohool and 
the private reai~encee referred. to· wore built with kno~ledge of the 

, ... 

11m1tat10ne affect1ng the ~ater supply, that the oompany cannot give 

a. ::lore ::l4eq,uate supply to these peo:;?le alld tbat it is not 1lC.d.e: 
_"2;_ 
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obliga.tion to do 30. Tl:.e co:n:plo.1nt W1-:::o. reference to the 1na.de-

q~y of thee~ply is limited to the five concumera here1nbefore 

indica. ted, all living on Oak Street. 

The evidence shows clearly tbat the stpply to these 

cOn~'tlme:r8 i0 not ad.eC:'tl$,te. It also;, shows that de£end.c.:c.t's diverting 

dam and reservoir have been loca.ted at as high an elevation on de-

fendant's ,ro~erty ao is feasible and that defendant cannot gi~e & 

better ~:re&6ure as long as it confines itself to ita preaent e~uip
%tent. Ii detende.nt zhould. eeek to divert wa:~er a.t a. highe: :point 

0: the otresm and $hould condemn the right to' do eo, and oho~d bu1~d 

the ~eeezza:r1 dac and make the necessary improvemente in its system, 

the cost would oe prohibitive, 00 th&t all ~3rt1es agree that it 
13 not fea.sible to conSider this :nethod of eol"1'1ng the prob'lem. It 

i woUld be pOSSible, however, to install a ,ump'~d entirely feasible 

by BO doing to· p~Guffioient ~~ter out o! defendant's ms1~e to 
these !ive cU$to~er0. 

Defendant clc.ims that 1 t should. not be called upon to inc'tlr 

the necessary e~~ital outlay to install ouc~ ~ump and the expenees of 

o~ero.tion e.nd maintenance which ..... ould ensue. The eompa.ny ela.im3 tlls.t 
. . 

it has never helditsel! out as eu~plying any pre8s~e d1!ferent from 
that which it J::.a.a hi therto &~plied e.nd that it is' 'l%C.der n~ obligation.; 

1;0 do eo. The evid.ence .ahoW's that defendant bO'Ught its 'Wa:ter" riih~z 

in lSS5; thet 1 t laie.·1 te first :n3.i:o.e a.nd 'began the s't%p~ly of wa.ter 

in Saratoga. in 1992; that it built its preoent reGerv01r in lS94;. 

that in 199J.t. the company. la,id 700 ! eet of pi.-pe i~ OakS'treet to" the 
, . 

oorner of the pro~erty on which the school houae is loc&ted.; that the 

. Y~zs1onary House '91a.s cuil t in 1997, the ;precent sch~ol·· house i:o. :lg9t. 
tl:'.e G:l..ssett hOtt.Ge ill 190.tt. and the Congregational Parsonage and the 

King place s:t a.bout the same time. There 1c some evidenoe tbs.t the 
i / 

JtD.in which serves these ti ve .. customers we-a la.id by the :p:,o~erty o:w.ners 
. . 

t!'J.e:l1Belves l but this !s.c:t is~ o~ course, not eoncluei ve With reference 

to the Water Co:npa.nyts obl~ga.tions~ '!'he Wo.ter COtlpeJlY 'UXldertook to 

serve ~&~er to these ~eople and has continuously served them and 
.' 
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collected water r~teB during a ~erio~ of between 10 and 15 yea=e. 

This i~ not ~ case of extensions to new customers but one of giving 
ede~uate service to existing cuatomers who have been served over a 
eonsiderable period o! time. 

There io no question in my :ind t~~t the five eustamere to 
Whom I have referred should receive a ~etter aerV1oe" and there 10 

no doubt that they ce.n eeoure it bytJ:.e insta.lla.tion of a. pwp a:c.d. 

t~. The only q:ueation is o.e to Who shall be3.: the cXl'en&e ,o! in-
stalls-,tion" ma.1ntena.noe and. o:pera.t1o:l. of the neoesa.e.:y 1mprovemente. 
This Co:a::1seion' 3 hydraulic department reports tha.ta.:o. eleetrica.lly . 
operated pumping plant sufficient to give 3de~uate service at all 

times wo~d cost in t~e ne1g~borhood of $400.00, installed" ~d that 

So te:ok o!" ea.y S" 000 g~lo~a ca.paci ty" m. th the neceeaary vc.l vee o,nd 

co:c.nect10ns# would co.at not to exoeed $600.00" eo t4t t~e etml of 

$1,,000.00 ~o'llld cover the entire inctalla.tion. The total B'Cln eharze-
~ble ~ually for interest" operation and depreoiation T.o~d not 
exoeed. $200.00. 

I e~ot agree withdefendant'a conte~tion that a ~tib11c 
utility which zt~tc out to give ono' grade of serVice oannot ~e 
compelled, e.G time :pasaes# to ;1ve to its customers~a:'l improved 
3ervice. If thio contention were sound" a r~1lroad company coUld 

neve: be called 'I.."Pon 'by public authority to install safety block 
Gigl:.a.ls or o~her safety appliances" or to improve the ty'pe 0: its 
cars# or in ~y way to mete.its serVice more safe ·and ade~uate than 

that which it originally gave. On the other hand, I find consider-
I 

able equity in this, eo.oe 1n fa.vor of the Wa.ter· CocpanY. ne' 
~J 

comp$.llytS revenue a.t the preaent time does ,not. seem au!!icient·to 
I /' ' 

justify an order compelling the company# at ita existing r~teB, to 
" ( , 

i:o.cte.ll :me. therea.fter maintain ~d o:pera.t.e a.t 1 te sole cost#. the , 
e.:o. ,.' , , 

1l::provements necessary to g1ve ... e.dequa.te sUW1y of water to the con-' 
ot:mere Who live on the:b.e:l.d of Oak Street. There' 1a. aJ.so some equity' 

\" "," 

in the claim that,. the houses it the head of . Oak S~reet ,~er~~.:Ou1lt' 

~ith full knowledge o! the 11mitat1oneof defenQant'a ~ate:r e~ply 
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c.t that tiie existing, end that ma.tter& llAve run al.Ollg for more than 

ten yee.rs W1 thout a.pparently any ec:r;:pl2.1nt on the :part of the con-
I ~ 

6'Ul:ers. The eOIlztrc.ction 01' t~e sewer al~ng Oak Street ha~ apP3.l"ently 

brough~ matters to a head. 

I 1:1::.d# ae 0. fact, that 1 t 13 retMlonable that a. l)'Cmp show.d. 

be ins-:elled. 1'or ~e :purpose o~ giving e.n e.<1eq,ua:te service 'to, the 

consumers who live at the head of Oak Street, that the expenee ot 
."J .,', . 

1netall~t10~# maintenance~~ operation ~d d~rec1ation Bho~d be .. 
shared on aome equitable basis between the.oonaumer~ pr~i1y to be 

" I·' 

'benefited and the :public utility" and that it may'oe' rea.sonable to 

eetabl1eh.a zone rate tor these five ouetomere and to have them pay 

a higher rate for their W3.ter than the other euztomerla at Se.retoga. 
W'hose service is; s:.t the ;present tilte e.dec;,uate and who will ree:e'i ve no 

benefit frOm the proposed improvementa. 

I do not desire at the ~resent time to work out ell the 

details connected with the proposed ~rovement, but ~reter to leave 

that matter 1~t1&11y to the parties themselves. I sugge~t to the' . 
eomp~ainante herein that if they 3re Willing them&elveB to inGtell~ 
pump ~d tank, and thereafter to continue to· receive water,at their 

present r3:~e, or if they a.re willing, in ca.oe the Wa.ter Company i:c.-

eta.llc,~n~1:c.a end. ol?era.tee the ~la.nt, to· j;sy t~e neoessary 1:c.crea.sed 

rate for water, they 3ho'Uld pro:mptly confer r.ith the ciefend.e.nt ::::rod see 

whether an acieable settlement cannot be reached. It the parties, in 

goo~ f~ith, try to reach. a conclusion, and cannot agree Within t~rty 
days from the date of this order J and. wil.l eo report to' this Commis-

~ion, t~e Co~iseion will direct its ~ydraul10 <1~artment to- workout 
the deta11z 0-: a l=11a.::, whereupon thi:a Commission Will i,as'Ile 3. z'l:pple-
mentel order establishing the detailG. The case Will be held 

open for thet ~urpo0e. The Commission prefere that the parties reach 
an agreement among t~emselveB, for the re~zon tlw.t such agreement 
~111 ~rob~bly give better &~tis-:action in the long run than tho~ 
this COmmission ehould now undertake to preacribe every detail. 

I 3ub~1t hereWith the !ollowing form of order: 
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, 
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! ' •• 

A ~lie hearing having been held in the ebove entitleipro-
eeed.1ng and the case hc.ving 'ceen Gubmi tted, 3.nd ~hc R:;:.ilroad. CommiseiQn 
finding tbat the serVioe 'to defendant' a oustomers a.t the head o~ Oak 

Street should be rende=ed 3.dequate on the basis of an e~~table sharing 

ot tlle eXl=lenee t:!:.ere1n as between de:-ena.a.nt and i t$ customel's 0:::' the 
, , 

'heo.d 0:- Oel: Street .. as indicated. in the opinion herein" 
IT IS ~EBY ORDERED 'that the :p~tieG here~o.eonfer w1-;h 

one another tol' the :pu..""Poee of wol'king out the deta1ls, ot the installa.-

tion.ot 3.dd.i tione.l eq,uipment.: and 0:£ tl:.e eMl'ing of the e,.;pe:c.ee ot the 

installation, maintenance, o~er3.tion anddepl'eciation thereof. If'the 

:putieG, after.,making- a. bona tide effort, Camlot agree on thedete11B. 
I 

the '·co:zrpla.iie.nt·' -may, wi thin thirty days fro::n the date of thi9 order, 
., 

a.gS.1n present the ma.tter to the Cocmiss1on. whel'eupon thei, Commiseion 
Will mel:e such ~i:ppleme:c.te.l order ac me.y aee: j''t11lt s.nd. rea.aona.ble i:c. 

" ' I 

-;he premises. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby appl'oved and 

ordered filed as the o~1nion an~ order ot the Railro~ Commission of 

the State o! California. 

Dated ~t San ~renciseo, California, th1z 

J-:me, 191~. 

,,~. 

" . ". 

"", 
I,.' 

'_,>" Commisa1oners.· "':",' . 


